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Football Going to Sections and Athletics Gets New Tech

Our CC Raiders football team persevered through the rain and mud to beat the Inderkum Tigers 31-30 and move on to the CIF Sac-Joaquin Section Championship!

The CIF SJS D2 title game will be against the Del Oro Golden Eagles at Sacramento State University's Hornet Stadium at 2:00pm on Saturday, December 1. Be there to cheer our Raiders on! Skip the line, tickets are available online here.

If you can't make it to the game, our athletics department has acquired some new technology to make following CCHS sports easier. We are now working with both the NFHS Network and REPu Sports.

With a $9.95/month subscription to NFHS, you can livestream all home games on David Patton Field (football, boys soccer, and girls soccer!) as well as some away games. This week's game will be livestreamed here.

With REPu Sports, we are now able to offer a mobile app! On our CCHS Raiders app, you can browse the schedules, rosters, scores and photos of our sports as well as star/favorite the sports you want to follow and receive notifications of updates. You can find the app by clicking the appropriate link (Apple App Store or Google Play Store) or opening your device's app store and searching for "CCHS Raiders". This app is free to use.
**Advanced Dance Awards**

Congratulations to our Advanced Dance Team ladies who attended the Tremaine Dance Convention/Competition in San Francisco this weekend!

Awards:
- Lose Control - 1st Place
- Skinny Love - 2nd Place
- Heartburn - 2nd place

WE are incredibly proud of these talented young ladies!

---

**Catholic Daughters of the Americas’ Education Contest**

Every year the local chapter of the Catholic Daughters, in conjunction with the State and National organizations, sponsors an Education Contest for students in elementary and high schools. Students may submit an essay, a poem, a piece of art or computer art or music based on an annual theme. This year the theme is "Here I Am Lord, I Come To Do Your Will". Applications can be picked up in the CCHS Development Office or from English and Religion teachers. Submissions are due by January 24, 2019. Last year we had 8 local winners and five on the State level; students are awarded certificates and gift cards.

---

**Make Your Commitment Today!**

WE are so grateful for all of you who have pledged to support the Central Catholic Fund! If you have pledged but not paid you should have received an envelope to mail your pledge in or you can go online and pay. If you have not yet pledged or donated WE would be grateful for any support you are able to give.

Your contribution to The Central Catholic Fund provides direct funding for the educational initiatives and various programs that tuition alone does not cover, thus fulfilling our purpose to grow an academically-prepared student, a socially-responsible leader, a globally-conscious citizen, and a spiritually-developed person.

WE are grateful to all the CCHS friends and family who so generously support the CC Fund, WE are blessed!
Spectrum 2018 Cancellation & Refund Info

Unfortunately, due to the air quality, our second showing of “Spectrum 2018” was canceled on Thursday, November 15th. Sadly, we are unable to re-schedule the show due to many other activities & conflicts. If you missed our performance, we do have DVDs of the show available through Mrs. Hubert for $10 each.

If you purchased tickets through Mrs. Swilley, we have a record of the purchase and ticket refunds will be applied to your next outstanding tuition payment. If your tuition has been paid in full, you will receive a check within 10 business days. If you would like to donate your ticket purchase to the Fine Arts Department, please email Mrs. Stewart in our business office at stewart@cchsca.org.

If you purchased tickets from our front office or at the door the night of the first showing, we do not have records of these purchases. To receive a refund, you will need to bring your ticket stub to the business office. Please email Mrs. Stewart at stewart@cchsca.org with any questions about the refund.

Thank you for your understanding.

Scholarships for 2019/20

It hardly seems possible but it’s time to be thinking about scholarships for next year. All current freshmen through junior students, as well as incoming students, who want to apply for scholarships for next year need to get started now. FACTS forms and applications for scholarships need to be submitted (on-line) by January 15, 2019. Everything is on-line this year; the student fills out the application on-line and uploads his/her essay. Letters of recommendation can be up-loaded or emailed directly to Mrs. Hart (hart@cchsca.org). Applications for all need-based scholarships must have a FACTS form filled out by the students’ parents. For questions or concerns, please call or email Mrs. Hart at (209) 524 6822 or hart@cchsca.org.

$100,000 Scholarship Challenge

Central Catholic has been fortunate to receive a matching gift challenge for the second year in a row. The Mraz Family has challenged us to raise $100,000 toward Endowed Scholarships by December 10, in which case they will match the $100,000 with a gift of their own. This tremendous boost to our endowed funds is a tremendous gift to the school and our students who benefit so much from our scholarship program. Endowed scholarships are those in which a specific amount of money (over $25,000) has been invested with only 4% distributed each year. Obviously as more money is added to these funds, more can be distributed. So if you are able, we encourage you to make a gift to one of our Endowed Scholarships – your own or one set up in the name of a friend. For more information, call or email Mrs. Hart at (209) 524 6822 or hart@cchsca.org.

Help for Paradise High School

If you are planning to attend this weekend’s CIF Sac-Joaquin section playoff, or any other playoff game, please be on the look out for these donation containers. The CIF has decided to take the fundraiser to every stadium. The donation canisters will be at the entrances and/or the snack bars. All proceeds will go to Paradise High School. Make a donation and make a difference!
BASH 2019
BASH, Building A Scholastic Heritage, is a long-standing tradition at Central Catholic. BASH is an important event where CCHS friends and family come together for a great evening to raise money for a great cause - our school and our Mission.
If you would like to sponsor or donate WE will be sending out information soon but you can also visit our website today to fill out donor or sponsor forms!
Invitations will be sent out next month. WE hope you will join us for this wonderful and important event.

Cross Country State Championships
Freshman Ashley Sams competed at the CIF State Cross Country Championships on Saturday, Nov. 24. She finished in the middle of the pack (96th out of 203 runners) at her first championships. WE are so proud Ashley!

Rainworks from CC Art
A few weeks ago, our Advanced Drawing and Painting class took on the Rainworks Challenge to add more art to our campus in a unique way. The students designed and cut out large stencils of our school logos before choosing different locations around campus to place the stencils and apply the waterproofing product. They are invisible normally, but show up brilliantly during the rain. Be on the lookout for these hidden artworks the next time it rains.
President’s Corner...

November is a wrap. I hope you were able to spend time with family and friends enjoying Thanksgiving. I was in the Reno area with my family – it was great. We also enjoyed some clear blue skies along with snow over the pass when coming home on Friday to watch our CC Raiders take on Inderkum. What a game. Congratulations to our team and coaches. Also, good luck tomorrow as we take on Del Oro at Hornet Stadium in Sacramento. Game time is 2:00 pm.

Foundation/Finance Team: this week our development team met with the leadership of our Foundation to discuss distribution and structure of the CCHS Foundation. Did you know the CCHS Foundation:

- Has 17 trustees representing our parents, past parents and alumni?
- Is a separate corporation for the sole purpose of raising money for CCHS? Examples of their fundraising include:
  - BASH (to be held on March 23, 2019)
  - Annual Fund (It is not too late to give to AF – contact Mitzi Lucas at lucas@cchsca.org)
  - Mark Gallo Health and Fitness Center Campaign – Though our facility is up and running we still have a ways to go to fully pay for it through fund development. At this time we have approximately $895,078 to raise to fully fund the facility. Contact Joan Hart or me if you have interest in helping complete this project.
  - Ladd field (our new softball field) is very close to being fully funded. Before we break ground we will be collecting on our pledges to this project and Swing for Central – which was dedicated to Ladd Field. An aggressive construction timeline would suggest it will take us from 9 months to one year to complete it. We will keep you posted.
  - Scholarships – currently we have been challenged with a $100,000 matching grant from Dave and Gloria Mraz. If you are interested in adding to your endowed scholarship fund or if you would like to start a scholarship endowment fund – now is the time to do it. The challenge grant will match your donation dollar for dollar – up until we hit our $100,000 goal. Today we sit at about $40,000. The deadline is December 10, 2018. Call or email Joan Hart at hart@cchsca.org if interested.
  - ABC – this new Academic Club has been supported by our Foundation to help in raising funds for our Academic Programs. In just one year they have helped fund our College Signing Day, Instructional Coach, the new SAT/ACT prep class at CCHS and academic departments. Thank you goes out to Edwin Rizo who helped spearhead this club.
  - Is looking for additional trustees? If you are interested please contact me.

Looking for a unique Christmas Gift? Consider honoring your student – or an alumni – with a bleacher seat on our Wall of History in the Mark Gallo Health and Fitness Center. Contact Joan Hart (524 6822 or hart@cchsca.org) for more information.

Coming Up
CIF Sac Joaquin DII Section Football game at Hornet Stadium on Saturday. Game time is 2:00 pm
WCEA Staff meeting on Tuesday from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm
Mass on Friday at St. Stanislaus Church, 11:15 a.m.

Sincerely,

Jim Pecchenino ‘72
President
Central Catholic High School
Central Catholic High School Mission Statement
Faithful to our Catholic Tradition, our mission is to witness to the Gospel while building an educational community that inspires the spiritual, academic and social development of young adults.

Scrip Closed over Christmas Break
SCRIP WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 21, 2018 – JAN. 4, 2019 FOR CHRISTMAS BREAK
LAST DAY TO PLACE SPECIAL ORDERS IS DEC. 14TH TO INSURE DELIVERY BEFORE THE BREAK

Important 2018-2019 Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 4</td>
<td>WCEA Meeting (Early Release 12:05pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>School Wide Mass (11:15am)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17-20</td>
<td>Quarter Finals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 21</td>
<td>Christmas Break begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 7</td>
<td>Return to School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 15</td>
<td>WCEA Meeting (Early Release 12:05pm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 16</td>
<td>Senior Retreat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finals Week Schedule
Read the schedule carefully, our Finals Week Schedule has changed. It is no longer arranged by subject.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, Dec. 17</th>
<th>Wednesday, Dec. 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A period Final- 8:00-9:20</td>
<td>E period Final- 8:00-9:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break 9:30-9:45</td>
<td>Break 9:30-9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B period 9:50-11:10</td>
<td>F period Final 9:50-11:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, Dec. 18</th>
<th>Thursday, Dec. 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C period Final- 8:00-9:20</td>
<td>G period Final- 8:00-9:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break 9:30-9:45</td>
<td>Break 9:30-9:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D period 9:50-11:10</td>
<td>Make-up Finals 9:50-11:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Yearbook Senior Ad Information
Parents will create and purchase their Senior ads for the 2019 yearbook online. No ads will be sold on campus.

1). Log on to www.yearbookordercenter.com and enter order number 6302
2). Click Create a Yearbook Ad.
3). Follow the prompts to design your ad, add it to your cart and purchase it. Your ad is not complete until you add it to your cart and complete the checkout process!
4). Call Herff Jones Tech support if help is needed with the website at 1-877-362-7750.

Create and purchase ads online by Friday, December 14th, 2018 to guarantee your spot in the 2019 yearbook. After December 14, 2018 prices will increase by 20%. Space is limited after this date.

Email Yearbook Advisors Theresa Hubert thubert@cchsca.org or Marlean Bravo bravocchhsca.org with any questions.